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Craters of the Moon Chronology 
CRATERS OF THE MOON NM 

FS. ,-\.rmy C:iptain Be'.1jamin LE. Bonneville. military explore:- and fur 
enrrepreneur. visits the C r:ue:-s of che \,foon region. 

Tim Goodale leads l.095 people safely from Fort Hail to Boise on rhe cu10ff or 
the Oregon Trail ibat came to be:lr his name. 

The Hom Silver :Vfine is discovered by Fran J.nd Samuel \rfanin. Boom towns r:if 
Era and Manin spring up. 

F etris and Pow·ell insc ~ibe their names and the year on .l cow shoulder bone they 
find in Bu.ffaio C:ives . 

. -\rco is pe:-:rw .• -.er!c!·: e:::c::ibiished :.it Jres.ent site ·.vith :he .1cival of :he Shor:!ine . . 
Railroad from Black~ooc. 

Robert 'ti. Limbert follows up C\VO e:lrlier tr:ps on the lava fields with :i 17-day 
trek from Minidok::i to the Er:i Martin ranch vvi th W.L. Cole. 

Limbert prints an article about the Craters of the ~loon area in the Idaho Sunday 
Statesman. In June he leads 10 men on a 2 week investigarion of the area. 

19~3 A geology field trip from Pocatello Tech. discovers Horseshoe Cave. later 
renamed Surprise Cave. 

1924 Limbert's article entitled "Among the Craters of the Moon" appears in 1\ational 
G~·~ ,;.:-~pC.ic : ! ..: ~:::i::e. 

l 925-27 

The :-;o.rional Park Service requests a report from geologist Harold T. Steams 
stating the reasons Craters of the Moon should be preserved as a National 
Monument. 

Cah·in Coolidge proclaims Craters of the \'foon National :'vfonument. bringing to 
a close years of public lobbying . 

. .L\rco sponsors a monument dedication ceremony on June 15th. vvhich 1.500 
people anend. 

Horace M. Albright. Superintendent of Yellowstone, makes o.n official inspection 
of the new monumenc and plans fo r its administration. 

Cusrodian Samuel A. Paisley, the monument's firs t custodian. improves the loop 
drive so visitors can see the monument's principal sites. and establishes the first 



headquarters at Registration \Vate:-hole (in rhe saddle between , ·anh Crate:- and 
Paisley Cone.) The sire consists of a woode!1 plank cabin. registr:uion booth. and 
the monument's first ''musewn. ·· ?:i.is!ey e::uns S 1 :'..1ye:ir. 

! 9 ~6 Visitacion is -L6u1j 

1927 The monument's concession. the "Cr::ner Inn." is constructed \ with 3 c::ibins and a 
gas station.) 

Considerable road improvement (the rocks were removed) to form the 4-5 mile 

LooplDrive. 

Boy Scouts discover a cave; guess which one! 

Regis:::r:c n ·~: . .He:-!:oie dries up •: \·er n.igb. ~e:-haps due w ~:.ir:hqu:.ik.es e:lr::e:- :r. 
che month. This launches the monument into an immedi;.ite wat<:!r crisis. The 
headquarters area is moved co near the present campground. across from the 
Craters Inn. The concession manager hauls w::irer fo r visitors for four years until 
the Park Ser•ice can solve the water problem. 

19: 8 To add a ware:- source and to include exemplary features. Calvin Coolidge signs a 
proclamation expanding Craters of the .'vfoon from 39 to 83 square miles. 

Paisley constructs a path to Indian Tunnel and Dewdrop Caves. A trail bervvee!1 
Snow Crater. Crvstal Pit, Big Sink and Great Owl Cavern is created with rock . -
piles marking the way. 

! 931 Land exchange act is passed co eliminate private holdings in rhe north end. 
leading to the completion of the water system. 

l o~'"l /.) -

1933-39 

Custodian Burton C. Lacombe emers duty. the firs t career agency employee at the 
monument. He establishes the monument's first grazing policy by designating a 
stock drive path in the nonh end. 

A four room log cottage is built as a residence for the cust0dian. 

Log equipment shed built (the one now in the bone yard). 

The )i'ew Deal comes to the monument. Emergency work re lief programs 
improve visitor ser:ices by repairing buildings and roads, trails and structures. 
The main caves trail is paved and the rough trail to Last Chance Cave completed. 



193-+ Log comfort station 'Nirh the monumenr's first flush roilets is bui lt (the one no\v in 
the c::unpground). 

19.35 The monumem's first seasonal r:mger. Frederick Shephed. enters on duty anci 
begins evening programs around £he campr!re. 

1936 .-\.n act passes ro excise ..J.63 acres from the monume:1t's non h end. reJucing 
grazing, mining, and administrmive chreats and burdens. 

1941 franklin 0 . Roosevelt signs a proclamation transrerring a strip of highway in the 

monument to the state, leading to the improvement and realignment of the 
roadway. 

194:2-45 

1949 

l'l 5"0 
1952 

Visimrion reaches 2 1.SOO. 

World War II sends the monument into decline. 

The National Re:ictor Testing Station (later known as the Idaho National 
Engineering Laboratory) is <established near Arco. bringing growth to the region 
surrounding che monument. This occurrence, along with the postwar travel boom · 
and highway improvements, increases visitation to Craters of the Moon and 
causes its management to enter a critical stage after years of neglect. 

Aubrey F. Houston becomes the first fu ll time superimendent of the monument. 

kJHA f<)u,_.deJ 
Craters of i:he Moon's first permanent ranger position is created and filled. 

1956 Mission 66 arrives ar [he monume nt. making it one of the fi rst in the reg ion to 
receive the program's blessings. The comprehensive program forms a \Vatershed 
in the area's management. Among the changes, a new headquarters complex is 
constructed, the road system paved, the a_dniirustration reorganized, and the 
concession service eliminatea." · 

The monument receives 100,000 visito rs. 

1958 Visitar center completed. 

Last of the Crater Inn's buildings is sold at pub lic auction. 



1959 

196 i-67 

1962 

1963 

1966 

1967 

1910 

1982--+ 

1983 

1 987-9~ 

1988 

Residences completed. 

)iarural History . ..\ssociation estab lished. 

Ince ;:pre(ation DiYision is cre::nd and scarred by a par~ n:.iruraiisL 

The :Vfistleroe Control Program runs its course. destroying thousands of limbe:
pine and raising protest from monument managers concerned :ibour the ecologic::il 
impacts. 

The destruction of the Devi i's Sewer lava rube and degradation of the sp:mer 
cones symbolize decades of unchecked impacts co geologic te:m1res. 

Presider.c John F. Kennedy signs a proclamation adding the Carey Kipuka to the 
monur.1e:;c. 

Superintendent Daniel E. Davis ends the ''Posse Dash" during Opening Day 
ceremonies to protect sensitive volcanic resources. 

Paul Sneed undertakes an archeological reconnaissance of the monument. and 
identifies 28 archeological sites. 

The first mule deer study is completed. 

After decades of negotiations. rhe Park Service acquires title to the Manin Mine 
lands. the last private lands within the monument. 
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as d n:uional park. 

Coi:;:·~ss creates the 43.243 acre Craters of the Moon \Vildemess. together with 
Petri tied F oresr . · arional Park the first in the 0i ational Park S yst-:m. 

The spatter cone rehabi litation project takes pl ;.1c.: ~ w restore <he cones nft:er years 
of de terioration. 

The second mule deer study is finished. 

Monument expansion and park designation resurface. The movement. headed by 
Congressman Richard Stallings. leads to a NPS s tudy and legislation is 
introduced. but foils to pass. 

The Park Service submits a northern unit boundary revision proposal to the 
Depar.menc of the Interior as a \Vay to resolve gr:izing, hunting, and other resource 
protection issues . 



1991-Park handbook published by NPS 

--New amphitheater built in campground 

199: innovative waysides interpre~ir::; ~~rical resource management issues installed at 
Devil's Orchard. Traii made fuiiy :iccessiole. the only suci1 tr:iii ~n the monument. 

A. second archeological sur;ey is ..:8mp!e:ed. In the 2.0CO aces surveyed. :he 
te::un discovers only 5 sites ::or -::si:e..: ::-:: ~need in 1966. 

The Park Service produces a general management pbn for C r::uers of the :Vfoon, 
the firsr such docurne:n to comprehensively address issues and problems facing 
the monument's resources. visitors. and facili ties in ove: :s ~ c:.:rs . 

l 993 Revegero.rion project ro replac:;: much of che ciuegrass lawns wirh native 
vegetation begins. 

1994-"Snake--The Plain and its People" published by CRMONHA and BSU 
.. f(t ~ave,d l./c /,.a.w,,_.s 

1996-Loop drive road resurfaced and improved 

1997-New exhibits design, produced, and installed in visitor center 
-- 13 ovn.o4o/'f <>--d; u~ f-m.ea +- f2':1 et,' M inoa--1<. '1 r et.~ i" ~ 

1998-Grant received to rehab spatter cones area 
Acce<;;>1-bfe ~i -l-~5 


